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摘  要 
 
2002 年 7 月 30 日美国颁布的《萨班斯-奥克斯利法案》(Sarbanes-Oxley 
Act )，明确规定上市公司管理层确保内控体系有效性的责任，美国上市公司监
管委员会(PCAOB)发布的第二号审计准则（Auditing Standand No.2）对外部审













































Sarbanes-Oxley Act, enacted on July 30, 2002, posed the responsibility of 
making the internal control efficiency on management of listed companies, and 
Auditing Standard No.2, enacted by Public Company Accounting Oversight Board 
(PCAOB) also made compulsory requirement on outside auditors to audit internal 
control system. PetroChina started the journey of setting up internal control system in 
August 2003. It has experienced a tough road, but also has reaped rich fruits! My 
paper aims to share the experience of internal control system construction by 
PetroChina with readers.  
The paper (1)is organized by the sequence of internal control system 
construction of PetroChina, (2)specifies internal control content of PetroChina 
through four kinds of internal controls, which are operating activities controls, 
company-level controls, information technology application controls and information 
technology general controls, among which operating activities controls construction 
and evaluation of internal control(internal control test) are heavily described, 
(3)summarizes and analyzes the experience of internal control system construction by 
PetroChina. 
Internal control system construction is a complicated and comprehensive project 
with long persistence, and a company’s operating activities and management practices 
have great impact on it. The paper aims to examine the practice of internal control 
construction by PetroChina and systemizes it, designs a scientific framework of 
internal control system construction for followers to refer. 
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第一章  中国石油简介 
中国石油天然气股份有限公司（简称"中国石油"）成立于 1999 年 11 月 5
日,是在中国石油天然气集团公司重组过程中按照中华人民共和国公司法设立的
股份有限公司。中国石油发行的美国存托股份及 H 股于 2000 年 4 月 6 日及 4 月
7 日分别在纽约证券交易所及香港联合交易所挂牌上市，股票交易代码分别为
“PTR”和“857”。作为在美国上市的公司，中国石油必须遵守美国的相关法律
法规，包括《萨班斯-奥克斯利法案》(Sarbanes-Oxley Act ，2002)。 
中国石油是中国销售额 大的公司之一，2006 年营业收入 6889.78 亿元，
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中国石油在执行《萨班斯-奥克斯利法案》404 条款第一年即零缺陷通过内




















经济政策的信心，2002 年 7 月 30 日，美国总统布什签署了《萨班斯-奥克斯利
法案》（Sarbanes-Oxley Act ，2002，以下简称“法案”）。法案主要内容如下： 
1.明确了公司管理层的责任。法案明确公司管理层对披露报告真实、全面、
准确负责；明确公司管理层对内部控制体系设计、建立、运行有效负责。 
2.加强了会计监督。美国证券交易委员会（U.S.Securities and Exchange 
Commission,简称 SEC，）设立独立的上市公司会计监管委员会（Public Company 
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